
PTO Executive Officers meeting  8/24/15 Daniel Boone Elementary 

Attendies:  Sunshine, Amanda, Amber, Teresa, Ann, Dr. Oneill.  
New teacher representatives:  Mrs. Skambraks and Mrs. Heslin 

We are now set up to use square and paypal so people can pay for purchases with their credit 
card.  

Principles Corner:  We have had a wonderful start to the year.  We are continuing to work on 
this years initiatives: Instructional strategies and PD time.   We are want to make sure we 
remember we are here to not only support the kids but also to support the teachers 
financially.  
Dr. Oneill and Mr. Armour want to thank us for all the Chrome books the PTO was able to 
purchase at the end of last year.  This has been great for our students.  

Treasurer Report:  Budget:  This year we took out the Awards and choir 6 flags support for 
now.  This will be reevaluated closer to the event to see if we can support it then.   
We have a special funding request from Mrs. Oconnell to attend a 1st grade performance.   
This would take place on October 23.  The bus would need to leave by 8:30 am, so students 
would need to be at school early.  Tickets for the performance would be $10 per student.  We 
are looking into using an American Standard bus which would hold more students, (87).  It was 
decided to put this request on hold and have Mrs. Oconnell bring us approval from 
Administration and the total cost of this trip.  We will discuss again at next meeting or when 
she brings us approval and cost.  

Money from Campbells labels will go to fund the recess supplies and equipment.  
We pulled out popcorn as a separate expense.  We plan on popping once per quarter, cost $50 
each time.  We changed to using canola oil instead of coconut oil so all the supplies can be 
purchased at te same store.   
We did purchase PTO insurance this year and have the paperwork and are fulling covered.  

We have a parent that is very interested in having the Map Carnival.  She will be invited to 
the Map meeting next spring to help plan this event.  

Bike rodeo is scheduled for September 15.  We do not have any PIT money anymore.  PTO will 
provide snowcones and pizza for sale at this event.   

We currently have $5745 in our account.   

Event Discussions:   

  Open house and Ice cream social was a success.  We did run out of ice cream.  
School kits:  we had 60 orders which was good, but we need to get out more 

communication.  We talked about over ordering some kits since some parents were asking 
about buying them at Open House.   Tracy Burton is looking to step down from running the 
school kits.  We are looking for someone to shadow her and take this project over next year.   

Boo Hoo Breakfast:  we had a great turnout.  Had 8-10 tables full.   
Buzz Books:  Karen Nelson is doing this and is making them all online.  They will be 

password protected for security reasons.  It costs $1000 to print these out each year.  May 
need to have a few hard copies available.  

Spirit Wear:  The online store is doing well.  We ended up with a little less sales than 
last year, but are counting this as a success since it was all online.   Will also have some cash 
and carry items available at events during the year.  

Entertainment books went home today. Sales go through September 7.   



Popsicles on the playground:  Parents are excited this event was extended to all grades 
over 3 days.  Popsicles are in the freezer.  We also have name tags available.  

Quarterly PTO meetings:  We will need to put out a flyer about the event and speaker, 
which is about curriculum.   Will have 6th grade girl scouts (2) and moms  (2) that are willing 
to babysite for first meeting, possibly more.  Also middle school honors club needs service 
hours, Mrs. Griner.   Need ideas for speakers for other meetings.   Some ideas discussed were, 
bullying, safety and nutrition and behavior.  

New Business:    
 Math Mania:  Karen and Amber are co-chairing.   Will have paypal available this year.  
Teacher will promote this event.  Will have weekly “jump start” flyers.   
 Bingo Night:  Coming up on September 25.  We are looking for places to borrow or rent 
a ball spinner.  Discussed asking American Legion hall or some churches.  May have people or 
families bring in prizes or PTO may provide some small prizes.  Event is for families.  Will have 
cash and carry concessions and Spirit Wear table.  


